[Study of the effect of a dexamethasone-containing antirheumatic on the hypothalomus-adenohypophysis-adrenocortical system].
The aim of this study was to investigate the effect of an analgesic-antirheumatic fixed combination drug containing dexamethasone (Ambene) on this endocrine system. 10 healthy volunteers received an intramuscular injection of Ambene as either single dose once, single dose on three consecutive days or on three alternating days. Early morning ACTH plasma concentrations, endogenous cortisol profiles and dexamethasone kinetics were determined and insulin-hypoglycemia tests stimulated stress conditions before, during and after Ambene-application. In all cases treatment led to short-term suppression of the reactability of the Hypothalamus-Anteropituitary Corticoadrenal System. Three days after single dose or alternating day administration for three days reactions of this endocrine system were completely restored, while after administration on three consecutive days there still was a slight decrease in basal and insulin-stimulated cortisol values. The short half-life of water soluble dexamethasone in Ambene appears to be the reason for the rapid restitution of this endocrine system.